
Married in Vegas

Manafest

Yo girl, hop in, let's go down to Vegas

Sleep is over rated
Drive me down to Vegas,
Signing affidavits it's official I'm taken
Hate to break it to you, dad your daughters been dating
Saving every cent my piggy bank to my pay check
Waited my whole life, debated myself twice
Should I stay single, yeah right?
I'm taking a sweet heart,
Down on my knees y'all
Go to see Elvis get married and be off

Now do you take this man to be your husband, I do, I do I da da da do
And do you take this girl to be your wife, huh?, I do, I do I da da da do
Well then let me introduce, the bridge & the groom
Hold your cups high
You may kiss the bride,

R: I got married in Vegas
   I'm so glad that you made it
   Cause we'll be cutting the rug til the sun comes up
   Singing la da, da, da, da

   I got married in Vegas
   I'm so glad that you made it
   And at the end of the night I will carry my bride
   Singing la di, da di, da di da di da di, da

Keys in the Cadillac proceed to habitat
Honeymoon heaven
Got a sweet reservation
So snap photos, and thank the locals

We got to go though
I got a song to sing Revederto
4 am in the morning, performing
The song of my life, holding hands with my wife
Singing holy, holy, holy, holy, hold me
Never leave you lonely, always be the only
Will you promise to love her never be no other?
I will, I will, I wi wi wi will
Will you promise to hold her, death till your older?
I will, I will, I wi wi wi will

Girl you my sweet heart, taking my name
Let me take you to a place that I'll take your breath away

R:

Aces high, we got the jackpot in our eyes
Let it ride, cause you know that
We'll be rocking it, all night, so right
I do, I do I da da do
I will, I will, wi wi will

R:
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